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Pathogenesis of nonadapted fungal pathogens is often ter-
minated coincident with their attempted penetration into 
epidermal cells of nonhost plants. The genus Colletotrichum 
represents an economically important group of fungal plant 
pathogens that are amenable to molecular genetic analysis. 
Here, we investigated interactions between Arabidopsis and 
Colletotrichum to gain insights in plant and pathogen proc-
esses activating nonhost resistance responses. Three tested 
nonadapted Colletotrichum species differentiated melan-
ized appressoria on Arabidopsis leaves but failed to form 
intracellular hyphae. Plant cells responded to Colletotri-
chum invasion attempts by the formation of PMR4/GSL5-
dependent papillary callose. Appressorium differentiation 
and melanization were insufficient to trigger this localized 
plant cell response, but analysis of nonpathogenic C. lage-
narium mutants implicates penetration-peg formation as 
the inductive cue. We show that Arabidopsis PEN1 syntaxin 
controls timely accumulation of papillary callose but is 
functionally dispensable for effective preinvasion (penetra-
tion) resistance in nonhost interactions. Consistent with 
this observation, green fluorescent protein-tagged PEN1 
did not accumulate at sites of attempted penetration by 
either adapted or nonadapted Colletotrichum species, in 
contrast to the pronounced focal accumulations of PEN1 
associated with entry of powdery mildews. We observed 
extensive reorganization of actin microfilaments leading to 
polar orientation of large actin bundles towards appres-
sorial contact sites in interactions with the nonadapted 
Colletotrichum species. Pharmacological inhibition of actin 
filament function indicates a functional contribution of the 
actin cytoskeleton for both preinvasion resistance and pap-
illary callose formation. Interestingly, the incidence of pa-
pilla formation at entry sites was greatly reduced in inter-
actions with C. higginsianum isolates, indicating that this 
adapted pathogen may suppress preinvasion resistance at 
the cell periphery. 

Nonhost resistance can be defined as immunity displayed by 
an entire plant species against all genetic variants of a patho-
gen species and thus affects the host range of a pathogen 
(Heath 2000). This type of immunity is durable and common 
in nature but is still poorly understood in comparison with dis-
ease resistance exhibited by specific plant genotypes within an 
otherwise susceptible host species. This latter form of plant 

immunity is triggered upon direct or indirect recognition of 
cognate race-specific resistance (R) proteins and isolate-specific 
avirulence gene products in the host and pathogen, respec-
tively (Flor 1971; Martin 1999). Race-specific immunity is 
usually associated with the activation of a localized cell-death 
response, while attacked cells in nonhost interactions normally 
remain alive. It is likely that constitutive physical and chemical 
barriers on the plant surface represent components of nonhost 
resistance. However, in nonhost interactions, plants can also 
mount a battery of induced barriers against pathogen infection 
(Thordal-Christensen 2003). 

One example of a putative inducible structural barrier 
against pathogen ingress are localized cell-wall appositions 
(CWA) in the paramural space (inner side of cell walls), often 
called papillae. These molecularly complex structures are usu-
ally formed directly beneath contact sites of fungal appressoria 
or bacterial adhesion sites (Brown et al. 1998; Jacobs et al. 
2003; Nishimura et al. 2003; Thordal-Christensen et al. 1997). 
An oxidative microburst accompanies CWA formation at the 
plasma membrane (Thordal-Christensen et al. 1997). Plant 
cells also appear to direct the delivery of small antimicrobial 
molecules and proteins to these pathogen contact sites on the 
cell surface, possibly using polarized vesicle-associated secre-
tory processes (Schulze-Lefert 2004). Recently, PEN1 of 
Arabidopsis was identified as one factor of nonhost resistance 
against the barley powdery mildew, Blumeria graminis f. sp. 
hordei (Collins et al. 2003). PEN1 encodes a plasma mem-
brane-resident syntaxin (Collins et al. 2003). Syntaxins are 
members of the SNARE superfamily of proteins that mediate 
membrane fusion events. PEN1 is recruited to a plasma mem-
brane microdomain beneath powdery mildew appressoria and 
might function in the tethering of intracellular vesicles and dis-
charge of vesicle cargo at the cell periphery (Assaad et al. 
2004; Bhat et al. 2005). In the pen1-1 mutant, papilla forma-
tion is delayed (Assaad et al. 2004), indicating the potential 
involvement of PEN1 in timely deposition of cell wall material 
in the paramural space in response to attempted B. graminis f. 
sp. hordei invasion. 

In the past, nonhost resistance to fungal parasites has been 
mainly examined by cytological and pharmacological studies 
in interactions with obligate biotrophic pathogens such as 
powdery mildews and rust fungi. In interactions with the pow-
dery mildew fungus, enzymatic digestion of the cell wall most 
likely assists cell wall penetration, and fungal nutrient uptake 
strictly depends on living plant cells at infection sites via spe-
cialized feeding structures, designated haustorial complexes. 
Fungal haustoria are formed by invagination of the plasma Corresponding author: Y. Takano; E-mail: ytakano@kais.kyoto-u.ac.jp 
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membrane subsequent to cell wall penetration of attacked leaf 
epidermal cells. In contrast to biotrophic fungal pathogens, ne-
crotrophic fungi kill host cells and obtain nutrients from dying 
host cells. Interestingly, some fungal pathogens utilize both 
biotrophic and necrotrophic nutrition at different stages of 
their development (Perfect et al. 1999). Such parasites are 
called hemibiotrophs, i.e., these pathogens initially develop 
inside living host cells and subsequently switch to a destruc-
tive necrotrophic phase of infection. At present, knowledge of 
nonhost resistance responses to necrotrophs and hemibiotrophs 
is limited. 

The large ascomycete genus Colletotrichum is one of the 
most economically important groups of plant pathogens, caus-
ing anthracnose disease on a wide range of crops (Agrios 
1988). Many Colletotrichum species have evolved a hemibio-
trophic strategy for plant colonization (Perfect et al. 1999). 
Colletotrichum species develop appressoria that are essential 
for penetration into host plants. Like appressoria of Magna-
porthe species, those of Colletotrichum species are pigmented 
with melanin, which is required for appressorium function 
(Yamaguchi and Kubo 1992). Melanized but not nonmelanized 
appressoria can generate the high turgor pressure necessary for 
mechanical penetration through the plant cuticle and cell wall 
(Bechinger et al 1999; Howard et al. 1991). Colletotrichum 
species have the advantage of being haploid organisms, which 
can be cultured axenically and genetically transformed. This 
greatly facilitates mutational analysis and the critical assess-
ment of gene function by targeted gene disruption. Recently, it 
has been reported that isolates of C. destructivum and C. hig-
ginsianum infect Arabidopsis thaliana (Narusaka et al. 2004; 
O’Connell et al. 2004). This finding provides a new model 
pathosystem between Arabidopsis and Colletotrichum species, 
in which both partners in the interaction can be genetically 
manipulated. 

In this report, we examined nonhost resistance responses of A. 
thaliana to various nonadapted Colletotrichum species. Nonhost 
resistance is manifested by termination of fungal pathogenesis 
coincident with fungal entry into leaf epidermal cells, without 
death of the attacked cells. Microscopic analysis revealed that 
this preinvasion resistance is linked to the accumulation of papil-
lary callose beneath fungal appressoria. By using several non-
pathogenic mutants of a nonadapted Colletotrichum species, we 
show that penetration-peg formation but not appressorium devel-
opment serves as the major trigger for nonhost resistance re-
sponses at the cell periphery. Using plants expressing a PEN1-
green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion and a pen1 mutant, we 
show that the Arabidopsis PEN1 syntaxin is not essential for 
preinvasion resistance to Colletotrichum species. We also util-
ized a transgenic Arabidopsis line expressing a chimeric GFP-
mouse talin gene to visualize actin cytoskeleton dynamics dur-
ing papilla formation and employed a pharmacological approach 
to provide evidence for actin filament function in nonhost dis-
ease resistance. We conclude from a comparative analysis of 
Arabidopsis interactions involving both nonadapted and adapted 
Colletotrichum species that the latter may have evolved means 
to suppress nonhost resistance responses at the cell periphery. 

RESULTS 

Nonadapted Colletotrichum species fail  
to enter attacked Arabidopsis epidermal cells. 

Isolates of the brassica anthracnose pathogen C. higgin-
sianum were recently reported to be pathogenic on A. thaliana 
(Narusaka et al. 2004; O’Connell et al. 2004). Spray- or drop-
let-inoculation of Arabidopsis Col-0 plants with a conidial sus-
pension of two C. higginsianum isolates (MAFF305635 and 
MAFF305970) resulted in either complete collapse of the 

plants (Fig. 1A) or severe lesions at inoculation sites (Fig. 1B) 
at 7 days postinoculation (dpi). In contrast, inoculation with 
the nonadapted C. lagenarium isolate 104-T, which in nature 
infects cucumber, did not prompt macroscopically visible 
symptoms (Fig. 1A and B). Similarly, C. truncatum 
MAFF425349 and C. gloeosporioides S9275, pathogens of 
green soybean and mulberry, respectively, formed no visible 
lesions (Fig. 1B). These results suggest that C. lagenarium, C. 
truncatum, and C. gloeosporioides are all nonadapted patho-
gens on Arabidopsis. Microscopic analysis revealed that C. 
higginsianum formed melanized appressoria within 12 h, and 
intracellular primary hyphae were visible in attacked plant 
cells at 2 dpi (Fig. 2A). At 4 dpi, we recorded the presence of 
primary hyphae at penetration sites of both C. higginsianum 
isolates MAFF305635 and MAFF305970 (84.4 ± 4.3% and 
68.2 ± 7.9%, respectively), demonstrating efficient invasion by 
this adapted pathogen. At 7 dpi, the C. higginsianum strains 
developed a dense mycelium of necrotrophic secondary hyphae 
inside plant leaves (Fig. 2B). The timing of appressorium 
development of the three nonadapted Colletotrichum species 

Fig. 1. Infection assay of Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 plants inoculated 
with adapted and nonadapted Colletotrichum species. A, At 7 days after 
spray-inoculation with conidial suspension, C. higginsianum (C. h.) isolate 
MAFF305635 caused collapse of the whole plant, whereas C. lagenarium
(C. l.) isolate 104-T did not cause any visible lesions. B, Failure of 
infection of three Colletotrichum isolates on A. thaliana. C. lagenarium
104-T, C. truncatum (C. t.) MAFF425349, C. gloeosporioides (C. g.) 
S9275, C. higginsianum MAFF305635, and C. higginsianum
MAFF305970 were inoculated on Arabidopsis. Conidial suspensions of 
each isolate were drop-inoculated onto leaves of A. thaliana Col-0 and
were incubated for 7 days. The C. higginsianum isolates formed necrotic 
lesions on inoculated leaves, whereas the C. lagenarium, C. truncatum, 
and C. gloeosporioides isolates failed to form lesions. 
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was similar to that of C. higginsianum (i.e., within 12 h; data 
not shown). Likewise, appressoria of the nonadapted species 
were highly pigmented with melanin, which is indicative of 
their functionality. However, in contrast to C. higginsianum, 
the nonadapted Colletotrichum species failed to develop intra-
cellular primary hyphae (Fig. 2C and D and data not shown). 
Absence of trypan blue stain inside epidermal cells beneath 
appressoria formed by C. lagenarium and C. gloeosporioides 
suggests that the attacked plant cells remained alive (at 7 dpi; 
Fig. 2C and data not shown). Plant cell viability was corrobo-
rated by plasmolysis assays (data not shown). Thus, if termi-
nation of pathogenesis in the nonhost interactions involves 
induced plant resistance responses, these must be executed 
without cell death. However, trypan blue precipitate was occa-
sionally seen in epidermal cells attacked by C. truncatum at 7 
dpi, suggesting that this nonadapted fungus can trigger plant 
cell death (Fig. 2D). This cell death is not the consequence of 
C. truncatum invasion, since primary hyphae were not visible 
inside the dye-stained epidermal cells. Also, this species often 
formed lesions on A. thaliana when conidia were inoculated at 
higher concentrations, although primary hyphae were hardly 
observed inside lesions (data not shown). Collectively, our data 
suggest that the nonadapted Colletotrichum species fail to 
switch from surface to invasive growth. 

Both adapted and nonadapted Colletotrichum species 
induce papillary callose formation. 

CWA formation beneath fungal appressoria is a widespread 
plant response in interactions with diverse fungal and bacterial 
parasites (Brown et al. 1998; Kobayashi et al. 1992; Thordal-
Christensen et al. 1997). Although CWA formation is generally 
interpreted as an induced resistance response to fungal invasion, 
individual CWA components may serve other roles (Jacobs et al. 
2003; Nishimura et al. 2003). We investigated CWA formation 
in Arabidopsis epidermal cells upon inoculation with the three 
nonadapted Colletotrichum species and visualized one CWA 
component, papillary-associated callose, by aniline blue staining 
at 24 hours postinoculation (hpi). UV-induced fluorescence with 
the aniline blue fluorochrome was readily detectable in plant 
cells beneath Colletotrichum appressoria (Fig. 3A). These fluo-
rescence signals were very weak in a pmr4 mutant background 
that is specifically impaired in the accumulation of papillary cal-
lose (Jacobs et al. 2003; Nishimura et al. 2003), indicating that 
the detected fluorescence signals report genuine papillary cal-
lose (Fig. 3A). The PMR4/GSL5-dependent callose production 
beneath Colletotrichum appressoria suggests that Arabidopsis 
epidermal cells detect and respond to entry attempts of the non-
adapted anthracnose fungus. Closer examination of papillary 
callose at fungal appressoria revealed two patterns (Fig. 3B). 
One pattern is characterized by extensive callose accumulation 
in an area surrounding appressoria, designated large-type papil-
lary callose (LPC), while the second form is characterized by a 
more localized, punctate accumulation, designated small-type 
papillary callose (SPC). It is possible that the area of callose ac-
cumulation is an indicator of the actual size of CWA. We quanti-
fied the incidence of papillary callose upon inoculation with the 
three tested nonadapted Colletotrichum species. At 24 hpi, more 
than 70% of appressoria induced the deposition of callose papil-
lae in attacked epidermal cells (Fig. 3C). Upon C. lagenarium 
inoculation, the LPC type was found more often than the SPC 
form (48% and 24%, respectively). This tendency was more pro-
nounced in C. truncatum and C. gloeosporioides interactions, 
i.e., we observed mainly the LPC form. In order to compare fun-
gus-triggered callose formation in interactions with adapted and 
nonadapted Colletotrichum species, we also inspected epidermal 
cells attacked by virulent C. higginsianum strains. Interestingly, 
the incidence of callose formation as well as the ratio of LPC to 
SPC was markedly lower in comparison with the nonadapted 
Colletotrichum (Fig. 3C). This might indicate that virulent Col-
letotrichum can suppress or bypass the induction of papillary 
callose. 

Papillary callose formation is induced  
by penetration-peg formation. 

The finding that papillary callose is induced at most attempted 
entry sites of the nonadapted Colletotrichum species prompted 
us to examine whether inductive signals are released at a dis-
tinct stage during fungal pathogenesis. For these experiments, 
we used previously isolated and characterized nonpathogenic 
mutants of C. lagenarium isolate 104-T. The aph1 mutant 
DAP59 and the cst1 mutant RCS2-1 each form melanized ap-
pressoria but have defects in subsequent steps required for 
pathogen entry. While aph1 is able to differentiate penetration 
pegs, the development of this structure is probably affected in 
the cst1 mutant (Tsuji et al. 2003). A third mutant, designated 
82335, was also shown to have a defect in penetration-peg for-
mation (Katoh et al. 1988). APH1 encodes a predicted tRNA 
methyltransferase, CST1 a putative transcription factor related 
to yeast STE12, while the molecular lesion in mutant 82335 is 
unknown (Y. Takano and N. Takayanagi, unpublished data; 
Tsuji et al. 2003). As expected, each of the tested Colleto-
trichum mutants formed appressoria on Arabidopsis leaves 

Fig. 2. Preinvasion resistance of Arabidopsis against nonadapted Colleto-
trichum species. Conidial suspensions were drop-inoculated on A. thaliana
Col-0. Inoculated leaves were stained with lactophenol trypan blue. a = ap-
pressorium, c = conidium, and ph = primary hypha. A, Appressoria of the
adapted pathogen C. higginsianum have penetrated epidermal cells to form
intracellular primary hyphae. Leaves inoculated by C. higginsianum
305635 were incubated for 2 days. B, Necrotrophic growth of C. higgin-
sianum. Leaves inoculated by C. higginsianum 305635 were incubated for
7days. C and D, Penetration failure of the nonadapted Colletotrichum spe-
cies. Leaves inoculated by C. lagenarium 104-T (C) and C. truncatum
425349 (D) were incubated for 7 days. An asterisk indicates a dead epider-
mal cell stained by trypan blue. Bar in A = 20 μm. Bars in B through D = 
50 μm. 
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within 12 hpi (data not shown). At 24 hpi, the aph1 mutant 
formed melanized appressoria and triggered papillary callose 
accumulation, like the parental strain 104-T (Fig. 4B). In con-
trast, both 82335 and cst1 mutants barely induced detectable 

plant callose production despite effective melanization of ap-
pressoria (Fig. 4A and B). We conclude that appressorium for-
mation and melanization of the appressorial cell wall are not 
sufficient to trigger papillary callose accumulation and hypothe-
size that cues triggering plant defense responses are specifi-
cally released coincident with penetration-peg formation. 

Secretion events mediated by the PEN1 syntaxin  
are not required for preinvasion resistance  
to nonadapted Colletotrichum species. 

The plasma membrane resident PEN1 syntaxin is required 
for effective preinvasion resistance to nonadapted powdery 
mildews, controls timely formation of papillae in response to 
powdery mildew challenge, and becomes recruited to a plasma 
membrane microdomain beneath fungal appressoria (Assaad et 
al. 2004; Bhat et al. 2005; Collins et al. 2003). To assess a po-
tential involvement of PEN1 in nonhost resistance to Colleto-
trichum, we inoculated the nonadapted C. truncatum isolate on 

Fig. 3. Papilla formation against Colletotrichum isolates. Conidial suspen-
sions of tested Colletotrichum isolates were inoculated on Arabidopsis
thaliana. Inoculated leaves were incubated for 24 h, were stained with ani-
line blue, and were viewed with epifluorescence microscopy to observe
deposition of papillary callose. a = appressorium, LPC = large papillary
callose, and SPC = small papillary callose. A, PMR4/GSL5-dependent 
papillary callose deposition of A. thaliana Col-0 against the nonadapted C. 
truncatum isolate 425349. Bar = 50 μm. B, Two types of papilla formed
beneath appressoria of C. truncatum isolate 425349 by A. thaliana Col-0. 
Papillary callose was investigated by fluorescent microscope with high
magnification. Bar = 10 μm. C, Quantitative analysis of papilla formation
by A. thaliana Col-0 against the adapted and nonadapted Colletotrichum
species. At least 100 appressoria were observed in each experiment. The
mean and standard deviation were calculated from three independent ex-
periments. 

 

Fig. 4. Colletotrichum lagenarium mutants defective in penetration-peg 
formation failed to induce papilla. Conidial suspensions of tested mutant 
strains were inoculated on Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0. Inoculated leaves 
were incubated for 24 h, and deposition of papillary callose was investi-
gated. 82335, RCS2-1 and DAP59 are mutant strains, defective in appres-
sorial penetration, derived from the C. lagenarium wild-type strain 104-T. 
82335 and RCS2-1 (cst1) are defective in penetration-peg formation, 
whereas DAP59 (aph1) retains the ability to develop a penetration peg. A,
Lack of callose deposition beneath appressoria of the C. lagenarium mu-
tant 82335. a = appressorium; LPC = large papillary callose. Bars = 50 μm. 
B, Quantitative analysis of papilla formation in response to the C. lagenar-
ium mutants defective in appressorial penetration. At least 100 appressoria 
were observed in each experiment. The mean and standard deviation were 
calculated from three independent experiments. 
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pen1-1 null mutant plants. At 24 hpi, there was no discernible 
difference in the frequency of papillary callose in wild-type 
and pen1 mutant plants (Fig. 5A). Interestingly, at 10 hpi, 
wild-type plants responded to invasion attempts more often 
with LPC formation than did pen1 mutants (52 and 28% of 
interaction sites, respectively; Fig. 5A). Similar results were 
obtained with the pen1-3 mutant (data not shown). This delay 
in the formation of papillary callose in response to a nonad-
apted anthracnose fungus is reminiscent of delayed papilla for-
mation in pen1 plants upon inoculation with the nonadapted 
powdery mildew fungus Blumeria graminis (Assaad et al. 
2004), suggesting that PEN1 controls timely papilla formation 
in response to attack by both fungi. However, C. truncatum did 
not form primary hyphae inside epidermal cells of pen1 mu-
tants at either 4 (Fig. 5B) or 7 dpi (data not shown). Likewise, 
C. lagenarium and C. gloeosporioides also failed to invade 
epidermal cells of pen1 plants (data not shown), demonstrating 
that PEN1 syntaxin does not control an entry-limiting step of 
preinvasion resistance to nonadapted anthracnose fungi. 

In contrast to the prominent focal accumulations of PEN1-
GFP induced during penetration by nonadapted powdery mil-
dews (Assaad et al. 2004), no accumulation of PEN1-GFP was 
detectable at sites of attempted penetration by C. lagenarium 

104-T, although this region of the plasma membrane was often 
partially obscured by the darkly melanized appressorium (Fig. 
6A and B). Likewise, there was no focal accumulation at sites 
of successful penetration by C. higginsianum. Confocal mi-
croscopy showed that, as young intracellular primary hyphae 
expanded into the cell lumen, they invaginated the host plasma 
membrane (Fig. 7A and B). At this early stage, the plasma 
membrane was uniformly labeled by PEN1-GFP and showed a 
similar fluorescence intensity to the uninvaginated membrane 
underlying the outer epidermal cell wall. Around larger, older 
hyphae of C. higginsianum, PEN1-GFP labeling remained 
around the 'neck' region but, with increasing distance from the 
penetration site, the fluorescence intensity progressively de-
creased or disappeared entirely from the plasma membrane 
surrounding the hyphal apices (Fig. 7C and D). 

Papillary callose and preinvasion resistance to 
Colletotrichum species requires actin cytoskeleton function. 

Plant cells usually respond to attempted fungal entry by rapid 
disassembly and subsequent polarized reassembly of actin mi-
crofilaments towards appressoria contact sites (Kobayashi et al. 
1992). An actin network was previously visualized in living cells 
of transgenic Arabidopsis plants expressing GFP conjugated to 
the actin binding domain of a mouse talin (Kost et al. 1998). 
Based on this finding, transgenic Arabidopsis lines expressing 
GFP fused to a human talin were recently used as a tool to visu-
alize dynamic actin rearrangement upon challenge with oomy-
cete pathogens (Takemoto et al. 2003). To find out whether entry 
attempts of nonadapted Colletotrichum species trigger actin re-
arrangements in Arabidopsis, we utilized a transgenic Arabidop-
sis line expressing a chimeric GFP-mouse talin gene. Inocula-
tion with C. truncatum triggered polarization of fine actin mi-
crofilaments beneath appressoria contact points at 8 to 10 hpi 
(Fig. 8A). Focused actin microfilaments exhibited a more in-
tense fluorescence signal compared with cytoplasmic microfila-
ments in nonattacked epidermal cells (Fig. 8A and data not 
shown), suggesting that the rearrangement leads to the 
formation of thicker actin bundles. This phenomenon was also 
observed upon inoculation with C. lagenarium (data not shown). 
Interestingly, the C. lagenarium mutant 82335, which is 
defective in penetration-peg formation, failed to induce actin 
rearrangements towards appressoria (data not shown), sug-
gesting that penetration-peg formation is required to trigger both 
actin rearrangements and papillary callose formation. 

To find out whether actin filament function is required for cal-
lose accumulation beneath Colletotrichum appressoria, we used 

 

Fig. 5. PEN1 is dispensable for preinvasion resistance against a nonad-
apted Colletotrichum species. A, Papilla formation in the pen1-1 mutant 
in response C. truncatum isolate 425349 is delayed relative to the wild-
type Col-0. Inoculated leaves were incubated for 10 or 24 h and then
were stained with aniline blue for detection of papillary callose. At least 
100 appressoria were observed in each experiment. The mean and stan-
dard deviation were calculated from three independent experiments. B,
The pen1-1 mutant retains preinvasion resistance against C. truncatum. 
No intracellular primary hyphae had developed in epidermal cells after 4
days. Leaves were stained with lactophenol trypan blue. Bar = 50 μm. a =
appressorium. 

Fig. 6. The distribution of PEN1-green fluorescent protein (GFP) at a pene-
tration site of the nonadapted species Colletotrichum lagenarium. A, Bright-
field micrograph showing a small papilla (p) deposited by an Arabidopsis
cotyledon epidermal cell beneath the melanized appressorium (a). B, Confo-
cal micrograph showing that, although PEN1-GFP fluorescence is present at 
the periphery of the papilla, PEN1 does not accumulate at the penetration 
site. Photos taken three days after inoculation. Bar = 10 μm. 
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a pharmacological approach and infiltrated the microfilament 
depolymerization factor cytochalasin E (CE) into the intercellu-
lar space of leaves expressing GFP-talin. We infiltrated CE (2 or 
20 μg/ml) 30 min prior to spore inoculation of C. truncatum. 
These concentrations were sufficient to trigger actin depolymeri-
zation in healthy leaves (not shown). At 24 hpi, the lower dose 
of CE reduced the LPC incidence and increased the SPC 
frequency relative to control infiltrations containing 0.02% 
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Fig. 8B). In the presence of the 
higher dose of 20 μg of CE per milliliter, we observed a further 
reduction of the incidence of LPC and SPC, although the corre-
sponding control infiltration (note 10-fold higher DMSO con-
centration of 0.2%) revealed that the DMSO solvent slightly af-
fected the overall incidence of callose formation at interaction 
sites (Fig. 8B). We infer from these pharmacological experi-
ments that microfilament function might be required for papil-
lary callose formation at attempted Colletotrichum entry sites. 

Next, we investigated the effects of CE-mediated actin de-
polymerization on preinvasion resistance against the nonad-
apted Colletotrichum species. Leaf infiltration of 2 μg of CE 
per milliliter was sufficient to permit pathogen entry of C. 
truncatum into attacked epidermal cells as indicated by the dif-
ferentiation of primary hyphae (Fig. 9A). At the higher dose of 
CE (20 µg/ml), the incidence of C. truncatum entry was found 
to be significantly increased (38% of interaction sites; Fig. 9A 
and B). Fungal invasion in the presence of CE was also ob-
served upon inoculation of C. lagenarium, although the inci-
dence was lower than in interactions with C. truncatum (Fig. 

9A and C). Since CE also inhibits papillary callose formation 
(discussed above), our findings are consistent with the hypothe-
sis that preinvasion resistance to nonadapted anthracnose fungi 
is dependent on the actin cytoskeleton. 

Fig. 7. The distribution of PEN1-green fluorescent protein (GFP) during in-
tracellular development by the adapted species Colletotrichum higginsianum. 
A, Bright-field micrograph showing a melanized appressorium (a) which has
succesfully penetrated an Arabidopsis cotyledon epidermal cell to form a
small primary hypha (ph). B, Confocal micrograph showing that PEN1-GFP 
fluorescence is uniformly distributed throughout the host plasma membrane
invaginated around the young primary hypha. C, Bright-field micrograph
showing a large intracellular primary hypha inside an Arabidopsis cotyledon 
epidermal cell. D, Confocal micrograph showing that PEN1-GFP fluores-
cence is most intense in the invaginated host plasma membrane surrounding
the proximal region of the hypha, becoming progressively less intense in the
distal region around the hyphal apex. Photos taken two days after inocula-
tion. Bars = 10 μm. 

 

Fig. 8. Microfilaments and papilla formation. A, Rearrangement of micro-
filaments in Arabidopsis epidermal cells expressing green fluorescent pro-
tein fused to the actin-binding domain of a mouse talin (Kost et al. 1998) 8 
h after inoculation with the nonadapted Colletotrichum truncatum isolate 
425349. Arrows indicate microfilaments focused on contact sites of ap-
pressoria. The junctions between epidermal cells are outlined by dashed 
lines. Appressoria are indicated by circles drawn by dashed lines. Bar = 20 
μm. B, Cytochalasin E (CE) reduced papilla formation. CE was applied by 
infiltration into intercellular spaces 30 min prior to inoculation. dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO) was used as solvent for CE, i.e., CE solutions at a rate 
of 2 and 20 μg/ml contain 0.02 and 0.2% DMSO, respectively. DMSO at 
each concentration was also infiltrated as a negative control. The C. trun-
catum isolate 425349 was inoculated on infiltrated leaves, was incubated 
for 24 h, and was stained with aniline blue. At least 100 appressoria were 
observed in each experiment. The mean and standard deviation were cal-
culated from three independent experiments. 
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DISCUSSION 

We have shown in this study that nonadapted Colletotrichum 
species form melanized appressoria on Arabidopsis but fail to 
develop intracellular primary hyphae, suggesting that patho-
genesis is terminated during the switch from surface to inva-

sive growth. The requirement of actin filament function for 
pathogenesis termination and coincident inhibition of papillary 
callose accumulation strongly suggests that pathogen entry is 
inhibited by an inducible immune response rather than consti-
tutive preformed barriers or lack of potential plant-derived 
cues triggering invasive growth. The failure of the nonadapted 
C. lagenarium mutants 82335 and RCS2-1 to induce both pap-
illary callose and plant actin filament polarization revealed 
penetration-peg formation as the likely trigger of this preinva-
sion resistance response. 

In interactions with nonadapted powdery mildews, PEN1 
syntaxin becomes recruited in a plasma membrane microdo-
main beneath powdery mildew appressoria. CWA formation in 
the paramural space is delayed in response to attempted pow-
dery mildew entry in pen1 mutants, and this correlates with 
impaired preinvasion resistance (Assaad et al. 2004; Bhat et al. 
2005; Collins et al. 2003). SYP122, a syntaxin sharing highest 
sequence similarity to PEN1, also localizes in the plasma 
membrane at attempted powdery mildew entry sites. However, 
a syp122 mutant retains preinvasion resistance against the 
grass powdery mildew fungus, thereby suggesting specific 
roles for the PEN1 syntaxin in preinvasion disease resistance. 
We have shown here that papillary callose formation is simi-
larly delayed in pen1 mutants during infection attempts by 
nonadapted Colletotrichum species. Thus PEN1 is a plant 
plasma membrane component involved in localized defense 
responses against a broad range of fungal pathogens. However, 
since nonadapted Colletotrichum species failed to invade epi-
dermal cells of pen1 plants, it appears that the attenuated CWA 
formation in pen1 mutants is either still sufficient or is irrele-

Fig. 9. Inhibition of actin function by cytochalasin E (CE) permitted the 
nonadapted Colletotrichum species to penetrate Arabidopsis thaliana epi-
dermal cells. A, Penetration assay of the nonadapted Colletotrichum iso-
lates on Arabidopsis treated with CE. CE was applied by infiltration into
intercellular spaces 30 min prior to inoculation. Dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) was used as solvent for CE, i.e., CE solutions at 2 and 20 μg/ml 
contain 0.02 and 0.2% DMSO, respectively. DMSO at each concentration
was also infiltrated as a negative control. The C. truncatum (C. t.) isolate 
425349 or the C. lagenarium (C. l.) isolate 104-T were inoculated on infil-
trated Arabidopsis, were incubated for 4 days, and were stained with lacto
phenol trypan blue to observe fungal primary hyphae. At least 100 appres-
soria were observed in each experiment. The mean and standard deviation
were calculated from three independent experiments. B, Penetration of C. 
truncatum into Arabidopsis infiltrated with CE solution (20 μg/ml). a =
appressorium; ph = primary hypha. Bar = 50 μm. C, Penetration of C. la-
genarium into Arabidopsis infiltrated with CE solution (20 μg/ml). The 
right panel represents the magnified image of the area indicated by square
in the left panel. Bars = 50 μm and 10 μm, respectively. 

Fig. 10. Hypothetical model of preinvasion resistance and papilla forma-
tion in Arabidopsis-Colletotrichum interactions. In nonhost interaction be-
tween Arabidopsis and Colletotrichum species, penetration-peg formation 
by appressoria triggers reorganization of microfilaments and papilla for-
mation. Experiments with cytochalasin E suggest that microfilaments are 
partially involved in both preinvasion resistance and papilla formation. In 
host interactions, development of papillae is reduced as compared with 
nonhost interactions. Both adapted and nonadapted Colletotrichum isolates 
can develop penetration pegs, suggesting that both types can trigger pa-
pilla formation. It is possible that recognition of one or more putative 
pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMP) of Colletotrichum species 
enhances papilla formation, whereas penetration-peg formation is essential 
for priming of papilla formation. Thus, reduced papilla formation in host 
interaction might be due to suppression of PAMP recognition by an un-
known factor produced by the adapted pathogen C. higginsianum. a = ap-
pressorium; c = conidium; ph = primary hyphae; and cw = cell wall. 
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vant for termination of anthracnose pathogenesis. Barley 
ROR2 is the functional homolog of Arabidopsis PEN1 and is 
required for mlo-mediated broad-spectrum resistance against 
all tested host barley powdery mildew isolates (Collins et al. 
2003; Freialdenhoven et al. 1996). However, ROR2 is not essen-
tial for resistance against strains of the rice blast fungus Mag-
naporthe grisea that can infect barley (Jarosch et al. 2005). 
The penetration mechanism and hemibiotrophic lifestyle of M. 
grisea is very similar to that of Colletotrichum species, i.e., 
both parasites develop melanized appressoria that penetrate di-
rectly to produce intracellular hyphae inside living plant cells 
before later switching to necrotrophy (Koga et al. 2004; Perfect 
et al. 1999). Thus, it appears that PEN1/ROR2 syntaxins do 
not exert an entry-limiting function in preinvasion resistance to 
the hemibiotrophic Colletotrichum and Magnaporthe species. 
Both barley MLO and Arabidopsis AtMLO2 serve as function-
ally conserved negative regulators of entry resistance to 
adapted obligate biotrophic powdery mildews (Buschges et al 
1997; C. Cansoni, M. Humphrey, S. Somerville, P. Schulze-
Lefert, and R. Panstruga, unpublished data). Interestingly, loss 
of MLO (in powdery mildew-resistant mlo mutants) reduces 
preinvasion resistance to M. grisea in barley (Jarosch et al. 
2003). This suggests the molecular components of plant prein-
vasion resistance have both overlapping and distinct functions 
in controlling the entry of different fungal parasites. 

Consistent with the finding that PEN1 is a nonessential 
component of preinvasion resistance to Colletotrichum spe-
cies, we detected no evidence for the preferential localization 
of this syntaxin at penetration sites of either adapted or nonad-
apted anthracnose fungi. Instead, PEN1-GFP was uniformly 
distributed in the host plasma membrane around papillae and 
young intracellular hyphae of C. higginsianum. The reduced 
abundance or exclusion of PEN1 from the plasma membrane 
surrounding the apical regions of older hyphae suggests that 
this membrane becomes specialized into two distinct domains. 
The haustoria of obligate biotrophic fungi and oomycetes are 
well-known to be enveloped by specialized extrahaustorial 
membranes (Heath 1992), but this has not been reported previ-
ously for the intracellular hyphae of any Colletotrichum spe-
cies. In the rust and powdery mildew fungi, an impermeable 
ring called the haustorial neckband tightly binds the host mem-
brane to the fungal cell wall and is believed to demarcate the 
extrahaustorial membrane from the normal wall-lining plasma 
membrane (Heath 1992). In the case of C. higginsianum, it is 
unclear how separation of two membrane domains could be 
maintained, because plasmolysis experiments and transmission 
electron microscopy observations indicate intracellular hyphae 
have no structure equivalent to a haustorial neckband 
(O’Connell et al. 2004). The large expansion of host plasma 
membrane required to accommodate intracellular hyphae of 
Colletotrichum species must involve the synthesis and polar-
ized secretion of new membrane material towards the plant-
fungal interface. However, our results suggest that the PEN1 
syntaxin is not essential for this expansion. 

We have shown here that actin microfilaments become rear-
ranged toward appressoria of nonadapted Colletotrichum spe-
cies. CE treatment enabled the nonadapted anthracnose fungi to 
enter Arabidopsis epidermal cells. This cytochalasin-mediated 
impairment of preinvasion resistance was previously reported 
in barley and tobacco against inappropriate pathogens includ-
ing Colletotrichum species (Kobayashi et al. 1997a and b), 
suggesting that actin microfilament function plays a general 
role in preinvasion resistance responses in flowering plants. 
The requirement of actin filament function for effective prein-
vasion resistance as well as for papillary callose accumulation 
might reflect a role of the polarized actin cytoskeleton as a 
conduit for the vectorial transport of secretory vesicles, and a 

role for their cargo of either antimicrobial compounds, cell 
wall precursors, or both towards fungal entry sites. This specu-
lative model is consistent with the proposed secretory function 
of PEN1 syntaxin during powdery mildew ingress (Assaad et 
al. 2004; Collins et al. 2003) and the delayed CWA formation 
at Colletotrichum entry sites observed in this study. 

In contrast to the nonadapted Colletotrichum species, the 
adapted pathogen C. higginsianum induced papillary callose at 
a much lower frequency. In particular, the incidence of LPC 
was greatly reduced. This might reflect faster penetration-peg 
formation and entry by the adapted Colletotrichum species, 
though the timing of appressorium development of C. higgin-
sianum is similar if not identical to that of the nonadapted spe-
cies (data not shown). However, we detected LPC as early as 
10 hpi at C. truncatum interaction sites (Fig. 5A), whereas pri-
mary hyphae of C. higginsianum emerged only after 24 hpi. 
Thus, the larger deposits of papillary callose might be a conse-
quence of failed fungal entry attempts. For this reason, it is 
possible that the C. higginsianum isolates but not the nonad-
apted Colletotrichum species can suppress preinvasion disease 
resistance for many hours before the actual entry process takes 
place. Basal immunity against bacterial pathogens is triggered 
by membrane-resident receptors that detect pathogen-associ-
ated molecular patterns (PAMP) (Boller 2005). It has been re-
cently reported that two type III bacterial effectors, AvrRpt2 
and AvrRpm1, inhibit PAMP-triggered immune responses in 
Arabidopsis (Kim et al. 2005). Fungal pathogens possess po-
tential PAMP, such as chitin and ergosterol. It is therefore 
plausible that the genus Colletotrichum possesses one or sev-
eral PAMP that are recognized by Arabidopsis. Recognition of 
fungal PAMP might trigger preinvasion nonhost resistance re-
sponses to the nonadapted Colletotrichum species, and such 
PAMP could be released close to the plant plasma membrane 
by Colletotrichum penetration pegs (Fig. 10). Whether virulent 
C. higginsianum isolates suppress preinvasion resistance or not 
remains to be elucidated by future experiments. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fungal culture. 
The C. lagenarium wild-type strain 104-T was a stock cul-

ture of the Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Kyoto University. 
The aph1 mutant DAP59 and the mutant 82335 were gener-
ated in the same laboratory. The C. lagenarium cst1 mutant 
RCS2-1 was provided by Y. Kubo (Kyoto Prefectural Univer-
sity, Japan). Colletotrichum higginsianum isolate IMI 349061 
was obtained from CABI Bioscience (Surrey, U.K.). C. higgin-
sianum isolates MAFF305635 and MAFF305970 and the C. 
truncatum isolate MAFF425349 were obtained from the Min-
istry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Genebank (Tokyo). 
The C. gloeosporioides S9275 was provided by S. Yoshida 
(National Institute for Agro-Environmental Sciences, Tsukuba, 
Japan). Cultures of the isolates were maintained on potato dex-
trose agar medium (Difco Laboratories, Detroit) at 24°C in the 
dark. Conidia were obtained by gentle scraping of cultures 
incubated for 7 to 20 days and filtering through two layers of 
sterile cheesecloth. 

Plant cultivation and inoculations. 
The transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana expressing GFP-talin 

was provided by N.-H. Chua (Rockefeller University, New 
York). Seeds of the pmr4 mutant were obtained from the Arabi-
dopsis Biological Resource Center, Ohio State University (Co-
lumbus, OH, U.S.A.). Seeds were sown on rockwool, were 
treated at 4°C in the dark for 2 days, and then, were grown in a 
growth room at 25°C with 16 h of illumination per day in nu-
trient medium (Dhingra and Sinclair 1985) for approximately 
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four weeks. Plants were inoculated by spraying leaves with co-
nidial suspension (2 × 106 conidia per ml in distilled water) or 
spotting three 6-μl drops of conidial suspension (5 × 105 co-
nidia per ml) on each leaf. Inoculated plants were placed in a 
plant-growth box (CUL-JAR300; Iwaki, Tokyo) at 25°C with 
16 h of illumination per day and were maintained at 100% 
relative humidity. A. thaliana Col-0 plants expressing a PEN1-
GFP construct under control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 
35S promoter in the pen1-1 mutant background (Collins et al. 
2003) were grown and inoculated as described previously 
(O’Connell et al. 2004). 

Treatment with CE. 
CE was dissolved in DMSO at 10 mg/ml, and was diluted 

by water to 2 μg of CE per milliliter in 0.02% DMSO or 20 μg 
of CE per milliliter in 0.2% DMSO. Solutions were infiltrated 
into leaf intercellular spaces using a 1-ml syringe 30 min prior 
to inoculation. 

Histochemical staining. 
Plant cell death induced by pathogen inoculation as well as 

fungal primary hyphae was investigated by staining with lacto-
phenol-trypan blue and destaining in saturated chloral hydrate 
(Koch and Slusarenko 1990). Material was mounted on a slide 
in 50% glycerol and was examined by light microscopy. The 
penetration ratio (%) was defined as the number of appressoria 
forming visible primary hyphae to the number of appressoria 
×100. To determine the presence of callose deposits, samples 
were stained with aniline blue as described by Adam and 
Somerville (1996). Material was mounted on a slide in 50% 
glycerol and was examined with a fluorescence microscope 
(Zeiss Axioskop, Carl Zeiss, Inc., Oberkochen, Germany) with 
Zeiss filter set 02 (excitation 365 nm, dichroic 395 nm, emis-
sion 420 nm). The images were recorded with a CCD camera 
(CoolSNAP; Roper Scientific, Inc. Tucson, AZ, U.S.A.) and 
were processed with Adobe Photoshop 7.0 software (Adobe 
System Inc., Mountain View, CA, U.S.A.). The ratio of papilla 
formation (%) was defined as the number of appressoria in-
ducing papilla to the number of appressoria ×100. 

Confocal microscopy. 
Actin imaging was performed using an Olympus Fluoview 

FV500 confocal microscope with a Nikon 60× PlanApo (1.4 
N.A.) oil-immersion objective. Leaves were removed from A. 
thaliana plants expressing GFP-talin and were mounted in water 
under a coverslip, with the inoculated surface facing the objec-
tive lens. Excitation was at 488 nm and GFP fluorescence was 
recorded between 505 and 525 nm. To image PEN1-GFP fluo-
rescence, whole cotyledons were excised from 10-day-old seed-
lings and were mounted in 0.01% (wt/vol) Tween 20 under a 
coverslip. Confocal images were acquired using a Leica TCS 
SP2 confocal microscope equipped with a ×63 (1.2 N.A.) water-
immersion objective. Excitation was at 488 nm and GFP fluores-
cence was collected between 495 and 520 nm. All images are 
projections of optical sections taken at 1-µm intervals and were 
processed using Adobe Photoshop 7.0 software. 
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